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just a one shot song-fic.
Kagome closed her eyes. Oh how she missed him! How he had disappeared before she could tell him
how she truly feels. How his hair would gleam in the sun and his ears would perk up when she talked.
Every d
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1 - everywhere, to me

Kagome closed her eyes. Oh how she missed him! How he had disappeared before she could tell him
how she truly feels. How his hair would gleam in the sun and his ears would perk up when she talked.
Every day she would tell her self “He's here, I can feel it.” She would run down stairs to find it was only
no one, a shadow of tears.

 

Turn it inside out so I can see
The part of you that's drifting over me
And when I wake you're never there
But when I sleep you're everywhere
You're everywhere 

 

Inuyasha walked alone, slaying demons without a purpose. He abandoned them all. His friends
unsuspecting, left alone. Although he would never admit it, he missed her. He loved her. No! No time for
that now. He must find Naraku.   

Just tell me how I got this far
Just tell me why you're here and who you are
'Cause every time I look
You're never there
And every time I sleep
You're always there

“Kagome…” Inuyasha said. “I-“an arrow shot from nowhere, piercing his flesh. “No! Don't die!” Kagome
grabbed his hand. Kikyo appeared and Inuyasha was gone. Kikyo started to laugh. A hysterical laugh. A
killer's laugh. Kagome woke up, breathing hard. 

'Cause you're everywhere to me
And when I close my eyes it's you I see
You're everything I know
That makes me believe
I'm not alone
I'm not alone

Inuyasha had to find shelter--soon. He knew that tonight was the new moon. Any demon could ambush



him now. He jumped into a tree. He would wait out the night here. 

I recognize the way you make me feel
It's hard to think that
You might not be real
I sense it now, the water's getting deep
I try to wash the pain away from me
Away from me

`How could someone disappear like that?' Kagome thought `unless…' She hit her head against the table.
“Ow!” Something moved in her room, a slight shuffle, a shadow on the wall. “Get
out!” Kagome screamed. But no one was there. “That's it.” She said, And went through the old well.

'Cause you're everywhere to me
And when I close my eyes it's you I see
You're everything I know
That makes me believe
I'm not alone 

I'm not alone
I am not alone
Whoa, oh, oooh, oh 

 

Kagome ran out in the cold night air. She ran as far as her legs would take her, and then some. She
stopped in a dense forest, ready to give up. “I would rather die than live with out him!” she yelled into
the night. She raised an arrow to her heart and...

And when I touch your hand
It's then I understand
The beauty that's within
It's now that we begin
You always light my way
I hope there never comes a day
No matter where I go
I always feel you so 

 

“Kagome! No!” Inuyasha said grabbing her hand. Their eyes met. 

“Inuyasha, I… I…” She started



“I'm sorry.” He whispered. And they kissed. 

He woke up slowly, not wanting the dream to end.

'Cause you're everywhere to me
And when I close my eyes it's you I see
You're everything I know
That makes me believe
I'm not alone
'Cause you're everywhere to me
And when I catch my breath
It's you I breathe
You're everything I know
That makes me believe
I'm not alone

Inuyasha looked at the new moon, dreaming of her face. 

You're in everyone I see
So tell me
Do you see me?
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